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Germany Wins First , .. Move In Economic War 
GERMANS PLAN FIM:~:~b!::/~ends AUDIENCE JAMS BANKERS HEAR Ba~~t!a:>p::~~Ton; 100,000 RUHR 

TO ASK AID OF Photos To Hawkeye AUDITORIUM· TO KILKENNY IN May Resign Office MINERS REFUSE 
. UNITED STATES ~:~:~~~::~g{;c:~::!~:~~:;k~~ HEAR 3 ARTISTS SHORT COURSE an~o~:li:e:~~:r?~!i:~~~ ~?C~ TO BEGIN WORK 

Capitalists Will Send 
Mission To Explain 

Their Policy 
In Ruhr 

the mail yesterday by Stephen Woll- ing the bitter opposition of his foes 

m:m A3 of Council Bluffs, erli~O( in Professors Clapp, Leon Attend Banquet At Ho- as reports are current that he may 
chief of the 1924 Hawkeye. The pi.:- and KendI'l-e Satl·sfy t I J if L t resign before the opposition gets i!IJ 
tllre taken Friday is much clearer e e erson; as strong that he will be forced out of 
th~n the one taken Wednesday nigh~ Listeners With Meetings Held office. Kato who during the time of 
FJ'idays picture is of a porch swing, Presentation Today office devoted much of ~Iis time to 
while the Wednesday pieture is an in- promoting better relations between 

Mine Operators F a II 
Below 40 Pct. of N or

mal Output 
Tuesday 

By Ferdinand Jahn ' terior view. The music department scored a "The office of the comptroller of his country and the United States, (By United News) 
(United News Staff Correspondent) As yet the identity of the nervy triumph last evening in the natural the currency should be a 80urce of China and England, is willing to re- Essen, Jan. 23-Germany has won 

Berlin, Jan. 23-German capitalists photographer is a mystery. The only science auditorium when Prof. Philip information and advice to American sign but he is desirous of seeing 
are planning to send a mission to description is that obtained from his Greeley Clapp, Prof. Frank Estes bankers," was the message deliver- his work at the Washington disarm
the United States, the United News pursUer Friday night. The male sub · Kendrie imd Prof. Walter Leon pre- ed to the bankers attending the ament conference concluded !Jeiore 
has been informed. Industrialists will jed of Friday's picture, however, is sented their annual concert to a bankers short course by Francis J. he steps out. In C<'.se France and 
attempt to solicit aid in America and cxcedingly anxious to meet the gen- capacity house. The concert was Kilkenny of Chicago, former confi- Italy do not ratify the agreement 
will also explain the events leading tieman, arid more anxious to secure open to the public and long before dential secretary to three comptrol. it is anticipated that Baron Kato 
up to the recent invasion of Germany the picture now in the hands of the the first number began the program lers of the currency. The talk was will atempt to secure a separate 

the first maneuver in the economic 
battle againstFrance in the real teat 
of strength between the French in
vader and inhabitants of the rich 
Ruhr district Tuesday. 

This is what happened! 
Over 100,000 miners refused to 

work in the Thyssen, Stinnes and by France. Hewkeye editor. at 8 o'clock, a large crowd packed delivered to the group of bankers agreement among the United States, 
The paper which bears a 1919 date' and jammed the auditorium. A great in the liberal arts auditorium at Great Britain and Japan. 

pointed to the French government ' number of people, unable to find 3 :30 p. m. yesterday. 

that it would be futile to ruin Ger- 1000 STUDENTS 
man industry as England would gain, 

but that the best course was to en- THROUGH WITH 
slave industry for the benefit of. 
France. ,Frank protests went out 

to various capitals of the world from REGISTRATION 
the Wilhemstrasse Tuesday. One was 
despatched to all allied powers reit
erating that the occupation of the 
Ruhr is just and a breach of the 
Versailles Treaty. 

Another was addressed to Great 
Britain exclusively and was a pro
test against the arrest by the French 
of German officials in the area occu
pied by Britlah soldiers. 

Demands were received by Rerr 
Cuno that M. Dard, the French -min
later of Munich, be removed. Munich 
nationalists burned a copy .of the 
Versailles Treaty on the streets Tues-

""day and throughout the area French 
men were expelled from hotels and 
restaurants. 

5 CAGE TEAMS 
ARE UNDEFEATED 

Sixteen Games Remain On Ba!f. 
. ketba.ll Tournament 

Schedule 

First Days Show Plans 
Handle Crowd With 

Efficiency and 
Dispatch 

One thousand students of the 8,600 
of the collegeS of liberal arts, com
merce, education, and- the graduate 
college had registered by Monday 
evening, according to H. C. Dorcas, 
University registrar. 

"Registration seems to be going 
on very smoothly in accordance vrith 
the schedule and 1 directions," Mr. 
Dorcas stated concerning progress in 
registration. "We trust that all per
sons nllt yet registered wiIl make 
every effort to register in the period 
set aside for them." 

In general those who received 'de-
fer registration" cards will be ex· 

either sitting or standing room, were 
forced to go away. 

The program ot the evening fol
lows: 

Sonata in A major for violin and 
pianoforte, Franck-Prof. Frank Es
tes Kendrie and Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp. 

Closing scene from Act I, "Die 
Walk~re," Wagner-Prof. Walter 
Leon. ' 

This excerpt commences at the 
point where Siegmund sings his 
hymn to the spring, and closes with 
the moment at which, having drawn 
Wotan's sword from the ash tree, 
he rushea out into the forest -with 
Sieglinde. 

Sea Pieces, MacDowell-(1) IfT,o 
the Sea,!' (2) "To a Wandering Ice
berg," (3) A. D. 1620," (4) Star-
light," (5) "Song," (6) "From the 
Depths," (7) Nautilus," (8) ''In 
Mid·Ocean"-Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp. 

IfA:t Night," Rachmaninoff; "Death 
and the Peasant," Mous8Orgsky; 
"The Bird of the Wilderness", Hors
man-Professor Leon. 

"The policy of the federal reserve 
is to help one another," said Mr. 
Kilkenny. "Under its direction no 
interests can acqu ire a corner in 
the money market. In my opinion 
the system is one of the greatest 
e.xamples of team work," he contin
ued. "The cost of the office of the 
comptroller of the currency is small 
in compal'ison with the valuable ser
vice it renders the country. It pays 
for itself whenever it keeps a bank 
on its feet. The tailure of a bank 
is a great catastrophe because of 
the paralysis of credit caused and 
the loBI of confidence of the com
munity\ in banks in gelleral," Mr. 
Kilkenny stated. 

The major portion of his speech 
presented details in the workings of 
the office under the comptroller of 
the currency. The qualifications of 
a bank examiner, his duties, and 
the service he is able to render to 
the national banks be examineE were 
dwelt upon at 80me length. 

Refuse to allow customers to dic
tate the policies of a bank, ' close 
the account of any customer of 
doubtful honesty, dismiss any officer 
who lives beyond his means, create 
an honest .aurplus, and respect the 
law were the bits of general advice 

OMAHA PLACES 
EIGHT ENTRIES 
IN A.A.D. MEET 

other mines. 

The French realizing that they 
may never realize their objective-
mining of coal to be applied to the 
reparations accounts-prepared to 
take the grip on the economic 
throat of the Ruhr and Germany. 

French authorities who were no
tified that there would be a general 
strike if employers were not releas
ed from jail where they are impris
oned on charges of passive resis
tance in official statements indicat-
ed they did not believe workers ser
ious in their threat. 

Iowa Will Enter Seven 
Swimmers In Aquatic 

Contest Held Here 
February 1 

Mine operation which on the pre

The Omaha athletic club haa en- vious day was announced as .. 0 per 
red five men and three women in ceat "JIormal tell far bel01ll' that per

the A. A. U. championship swim. centage Tuesday. 
ming meet to be held here on Thurs. Miners who for years have been 
day, February "I. This is the 1Irst at odds with their employers stood 
A. A. U. meet that has ever been loyally by them. Radicals in the 
held at Iowa. It was only this year ranks of the workers who bave been 
that Iowa granted a membership in QPposed to the conservative govern
the mid-western association ot, the ment of Chancellor Cuno obeyed 
American Athletics Union of the Uni- orders from Berlin. An official 
ted States. spokesman from French late Tues-

The distances . to be swum are as day night stated that important 
follows! 220 yard free style cham- troop movementa are in progreas in 
pionship for men, the 100 yard free GermaDY. 
style championship for men, the 
plunge for distance championship for 
men, and the 100 yard free style 
championship for women. 

pected to complete their registration Allegro from "Symphonie Espagn
by next week, as every instructor ole", Lalo; "Hymn to the Sun, Rim
is required to hand in the gr3des sky-Korsakoff; "Tambourin Chinois" 
of those students whose grade in Kreisler-Professor Kendrie. 

Phi Delta Theta, Phi Kappa Psi, the 'course is below D, twel\ty-four The three performers scored many Mr. Kilkenny gave the bankers of Iowa will enter three men in each 

FACULTY EXPELS 
OVERCOAT THIEF 

Phi Gamma Delta, Delta Tau Delta, hours after the examinatjon. individual applauses, being called Iowa. 9f the events for men and three or 

and Sigma .Alpha Epsilon have thus Today those whose names begin back for great encores again and 
far weathered the inter-fraternity with letters from A to E Will con- again. The "Sea Pieces" as play
basketball tournament and appear tinue to register; tomorrow aJld Fri- ed by Professor Clapp were the oulr 
with clean slates. In section 1" Phi day those from F to K will register; standing features of the program, 
Gamma Delta 'wins the section cup Saturday and ' Monday or next week, the /lA. D. 1620" the "Song" and 
as they have played and won all their T, to Q; and Tuesday and Wednesday "From the Depths" being especiaIly 
scherluled games. Phi Psi leads sec- of next week, R to Z. appealing. Professor Clapp showed 
tion 2 but still has a game to play T.he fi:st ~tep itl the process of his versatility as a soloist and ac
with Beta Theta Pi. Delta , Tau reglstra:lon IS paymeJi~ of feell at companist in playing besides his 

Don Griswold profes8Or of pre- four women in the 100 yard swim Similar Tb its Are Being Traced 
. .. ' .. for women. The men have not been 

ventive medlcme, gave a diSCUSSion . k d t b t C taO }{l' By University 
tlllC e as ye u ap m mga- A h .. 

on how. ~ get the most out ~f work man will undoubtedly be the star for ut orlties 
by retammg good health. HIS mes- Iowa in the 220 and Clark in the 
~age was ~hat one should be more 100 yard dash. Catherine Wright 
mterested m how much can be ac' seems to be the most logical choice 
complished during a person', life of the women. 

Convicted of stealing a feIlow stu
dent's overcoat, Walter E. Cannon Ai 
of Oakland was fined $25 and costs, 
compelled to pay $35 for thc overcoat 
and expelled from the University of 
Iowa. This is the 1l1'st theft that has 
been solve4 this year and the culprit 
brought to justice, out of the many 
like crimes reported. 

time ratller than the number of 
Omaha has entered the folIowing 

years one is able to live. He stated 
men: Leroy Lucas in the plunge 

th~t few men require a rest because for distance, Verne Shalberg and A. 
of over work. As a rule it is be

Delta holds the championship of sec- i he offIce of tha Reaetary in the "s P' "11 th . t • . ea lCCes a e accompantmen s 
tion 3 while the Phi Delts and, Sig ta~ement of the Ilatural SCIence butld- t th h be f th 

. •• 0 e ot er num rs 0 e pro-
Alphs are fighting for honors in tng'. RegIstratIon COUPOllS are check· 
section 4. ed find handed in h, checkers in the gram. cause of over worry, mental insom

nia, or the effect of light drugs 
such as alcohol, nicotine or caffeine. Section 1 ball of the second floor of the lib- The allegro from "Symphonie Es' 

January 30- Kappa Sigma and Al
pha Tau Omega 8 p. m.; February 
a-Sigma Chi and Sigma Nu 4 p. 

1" d "T b .~ Ch' ." eral arts buildinl;. C!lass admission pagno e an am ourIn lnolS, 
cards are to b4J handl'l! to the in- violin solos were played with mas
structor the first day of the new se- tery and technique. Those who heard 

Professor Griswold pointed out the 
uselessnesa of worry. What one 
worries about neve:r happens, it is 
80mething else. As an example he 
stated that when a mother worries 

m. mester. Students who have not reg
istered by the second semester may be 

Section 2 
J "" K B ta p' d admitted to classes without cla~8 ad-anuary '''- nppa e 81 an .. 

Phi Beta Phi 8 p. m.; January 31- fmiSBitohn ~rds ~etxt ,;eek'h1fthe PteTlOd 

Beta Th P · d Phi K P' or eIr regIs ratIon as no yet eta 1 an appa 5) • 

7 F b 
' a Ph' been reached, or if they have "defer 

p. - m.; e ruary - J Epsilon 
registration" cards. 

Pi and Phi Kappa 3 p. m. It a student f.>r Ro:ne reason has 
Section S 

January 30-Phi l{nppa Sigma and 
Delta Theta Phi 7 p. m.; February 
8-Sigma Phi ]~pslJon and -Delta 
Chi 2 p. m. 

not registered ir. the I.eriod desi.rlla
ted for him, he may regi9ter the next 
:'!ny. l 'l'Oviding ':ne lCl,!ir,tration " •. rk
ers (J{' able tot ta'-l' care of ~I:;'~' 

J('-.,~ fur fail,ll''l t·) '("15lster on ti.~ .e 

Section 4 :IN ~:] for illC fh'st day, and !-l 
January 29-Chi Kappa PI and for Co1eJ\ day'~ ,lelay thereafte .. , ex

Delta Sigma Delta ., p. m.; January r.eptml,: Sund,!'T. 

a1-Theta Xi and Phi Delta Theta With the present progress in regis-
7 p. m.; February 1-8. A. E. and tratioh, all students In these colleges 
Sigma Pi 8 p. m.; February 1- should be registered by next Wed
Chi Kappa PI and Delta Theta 7 nesday evening. 
P. In.; February 5-XI Psi Phi and 
Sigma Pi ., p. m.; February 6-8. 
A. E. and Delta Sigma Delta 8 p. WEATHER FORECAST 
IlL; Febraary 7-Xi Pli Phi and Del- I -
ta 7 p. m.; Feb"'a.., 7-Theta Xi For S,outbeutern Iowa: Not much 
&!lei SIcma· Pi 8 p. m.; Febl'llU')' 8-~ In tempentun. SUrhtly 
8. A. E. and Phi DtlU Theta '(' " m. warmer. 

the concert by Francis Macmillen 
will recaIl that the former piece 'Was 
played by that violinist. The three 
songs sung by Professor Leon, "At because her son who is ~ming 
Night," "Death and the Peasant," may drown he con8Oles her With the 
and "The Bird of the Wilderness" fa.ct that her son wnI never drown 
were very well received by the audi- hut vrill probably be killed. by an 
ence: Professor Leon ' was applaud- auto. It is useless to worry, just 
ed so often that he was forced to start thinking that something else 
sing two encores to satisfy the audi- is going to happen. 

ence.· Insomnia the professor pointed 
Professor Clapp, who is a well. out is caused more by worry because 

known composer and pianist, is a one fears evil results front the in
graduate of Harvard. He was for ability to sleep. Nothing happens 
two years Sheldon fellow of Harvard to the man who spends a sleepless 
University, receiving an A. B. de- night until he begins to worry over 
gree in 1908, and a Ph. D. in 1911, the fact that he had no sleep the 
at the age of 23. night before. • This worry brings 

After the war Profesaor Clapp other eleepleU nightl aM the evils 
was for tJm years a special musleal that may result. . 
correspondent tor the Boston Eve- The abUlle men give their bocUea 
ning TraDlCript. He g alIo ~ com- was abo toa'eJaed upon. Liebt drqa, 
poser of note. Ria compo_I...... such .. alcohol, aJcotiDe, and eat· 
have bela molltly -tone poems for felM IIIa7 DOt eaue aD» creat dam
the pianoforte and orcheatre. Two a... Jet the tad ttmabIa they are 

(Continued on pqe II) (Q)ntfJl~ oD pate 15} 

L. Anderson in the 220 yard fr.ee 
style, Edwin Cahow 'and Verne Hud
der in the 100 yard free style. In 
the 100 yard free style for women 
Omaha has entered Ethel Girthoffer, 
Edith Girthoffer, and Francis Max
le,d. Anderson is the present mid

Max A. Sturgess Al of Cedar Ra
pids reported the loss of the overcoat 
before the Christmas holidays. Af
ter returnit)g to school Sturgess rec-

western A. A. U. record holder in ognized his overcoat on Canno. After 
the 220 yard free style. Ethel and two friends had also Identified the 
Edith Girthoffer placed first and sec- coat on Canno, Sturges started action. 

ond in the 40 yard dash for women Cannon was arrested Friday morn-
held at Omaha on February 18. ing. He claImed to have left the coat 

A large number of the mid-wes- over in the Old Science hall, in a 
tern swimming championship commit- classroom. The officer did not eare 
tee are planing to be present at the to enter the classroom and tlnu em
meet. This committee is composed 
of chairman A. B. Griffith, James 
D. Drummond Jr., A. A. Schabinger, 
Frank Latenser, E. A. Moore, D. F. 
Melcher, Dr. C. H. Newell, D. A. 
Armbruster, C. B. Adair, Joe Wood
ward, Elmer Rosengreen, Dr. A. P. 
Conden, Charles M. Garvey, G. P. 
Wendell, and G. T. Bremahan; This 
committee has charge of all meets 
beld under the auspicea ot the mid
western A. A. U. asaoeiation. 

MeCLENABAN HERE 
Pormer atate superinwndent of 

pubUc inltnction P. E. JlcClenahaD 
of Dea lIoln.. wu In the city lIon
day and Tlanday on buaineu. 

barass him, therefore allowed Cannon 
to enter the room alone. The room he 
~ntered was not oceopied by a class. 
Eventually the officer found that 
Cannon had !lone out a window and 
evaded him. Be IIOOn rarrested, 
however, but the eoa, c:oald not be 
found. Cannon told lOme of his 
friends that he had bamed the coat. 

At the trfal Saturday morning 
eaoqh evfdenee was IDtrod1Icecl to 
eonvlet Cannon at the theft. After 
Cannon arreed to ..,. 8tw .- $315 
tOT the miaIfq eoat. he wu fIDed ... 
Robert E. lUeaow. dean of -. teet 
prompt actIoJl fa expeDIq CIaoD 
from tile 1IIlIveNIty. 

. , 



PAGE TWO 

Chaperons for the Mart 
Pres. and Mrs. Walter A. Jessup, 

Dean and Mrs. Chester A. Phillips, 
and Prof. and Mrs. Clarence W. 

Nyle W. Jones and Mrs. R. W. Kel
ly. 

Friday afternoon Mrs. Frank L. 
Mott will be hostess at the Univer-

Wassam wUJ be the chaperons at the sity Club tea from 4 to 6 o'clock. 
Mart, the annual commerce dance at 
the women's g~nasium Saturday 
night. Eddit Rich's Black and White 
orchestra will play. Fred Skinner 
Cm3 of Algona is in charge of the 
decorations. 

Bankers Have Banquet 

Y. W. C. A. Serves Tea 
The Y. W. C. A. wlll serve tea 

every afternoon this week from 4 
to 6 o'clock at the Y. W. rooms. 

Mrs. Clapp Returns From NeW' York 
Mrs. Phillip G. Clapp has returned 

from New York City where she at
tended the national convention of mu-
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1 S dies cook in some of the popular eat. DAILY CALENDAR KINDS OF .WORK TO DEFRAY EXPEN ES lng-houses. Their employer can tes. 
tify to their ability if at any time a 

Wedne8day, January 24 Today, the girls who work their stockings to washing, either the din- young man chances to be searching 
Registation of students whose way through the University are num- ner dishes or the family laundry. for a cook. 

names begin with the letters A to E. erous. The young lady who sits next Employers Are ourleous One University women said that ahe 
No regular meeting of the Y. W. to you in history class is quite apt to And no matter if you are a promin- had never done a laundry until she 

C. A. this week. be the same person who made your ent sorority woman or if you are jU8t came here. But one afternoon the 
Meeting of ,W. A. A. vaudevllle salad for lunch, if you only knew it. a little Freshman from Hicksville, you lady for whom she worked needed 

managers women's gym drawing She recites just as much as you if receive the same kind courteous treat· some of her soiled linen washed so 
rom Wednesday 4 p. m. she is not too tired, she can smile and ment from your employer. For near- the student volunteered to laundry it 

1'hursday, January 25 have a good time as much as anyone. ly all like their employers and will while the lady assumed charge of the 
Registration from F to K. But her work occupies a great deal of tell all about how nice they are and children. The laundry was finished 

Friday, January 26 her time and those men who ask her what good traits they have. about nine o'clock that night. 
Registration from F to K contin- for dates are quite apt to be refuse The women receive various kinds of Many women students are engaged 

ues. 
University club tea from 4 to 6 

in the club rooms. 
Zetagathian meeting in Close hall 

at 8 p. m. 
Saturday, January 27 

Registration from L to Q. 
Northwestern-Iowa basketball in 

at least several times a week. recompensp for their labor. Some as stewardesses at their reapeett.e 
It is very hard to say definitely just work for board, others for room, some sorority houses. Here they can earn 

how many co-eds work. Many who for both and others for money which their board and still be with their 
start out the year working are not they use to defray their . expenses. friends while they are occupied with 
able to keep it up, whereas many who Some work in order that they may congenial work. 
do not plan to work find finances are have more or better clothes. And Two women at Currier Hall run the 

The Iowa Bankers' Association 
which has been in session here since 
Monday, held a banquet last night 
at the J efl'erson hotel. The affair 

sic teachers an'l visited with friends. the new armory at 7:15 p. m. 

too pressing and they decide to go tol several are working in order that elevator and answer phone calls. 
work. Many women never report the l brothers and sisters at home may At Currier there are also girls who 
fact to the dean of women, to whom have the opportunity of coming to the clean the halls and rooms or work in 
the women who work and desire to University in the future. the kitchen, but the waiting tables Is 

was attended by 110. The conven- ' Iota -Xi Epsilon 
tion has been holding their meet- pledging of Louise 
jngs in the liberal arts auditol-ium, Mechanicsville and 

Women's association dance in Com
announces the pany A hall ,at 3 :30 p. m. 

carry only part time work in the Uni- One University women is working, done by men. Hatcher A1 of 
Vera Ford A3 

and wlll adjourn this noon. of Iowa Falls. 

versity must appeal for permission. not because finances make it neces- Stenographic work is done by many 

Nurses Prophecy Forget Their Pride 

Is Fulfilled As A great deal of pride must be for-

sary, but because she is busily en· students, some employed as typists, 
gaged in filling a hope chest. She and others as stenographers. 
expects te start using the things in 

Univer ity Club Jockey Is Kl'lled gotten and a great deal of fun must 
OALIFORNIA WOMEN about a v. ear and of course everyone 

be sacrificed if one is to work her way California Co-Ed's University Club will hold a danc
ing party tonight at the University 
Club rooms from 8 to 10 o'clock. 
The committee in charge are Mrs. 

EDIT PUBLIOATION knows that a young man just begin-
(United Press Stall' Correspondent) through the University and stil main- Trip To Tonsorial 

Shop Causes Stir 

Everyth inR for 
every aport, In· 
cluding .I\~alp". 
j eri;(\Ys, .hoes, etc. 

Berkeley, Calif., Jan. 23. - W1iat 
will probably be the only poetry ma
gtzine dominated cnlil'ely by women 
i~ a magazine called "The Palms" 
which is being compiled in Guadala
jL.ra, Mexico, and edited by two uni-

Paris (by mail to United Press).- tain a high scholastic standing. Those 
ing hi~ llrofessional wprk is not so 
very well prepared to equip a home. 

Chal'lie Hawkins, popular jockey, who who work do not have time to go to no matter how much he may desire to 
was killed in the steeplechase on the Varsity twice a week or drop into the 

do so. The money which she earns is (By United News) 
closing day at Auteuil, was warned Iowa Supply or Whet's to while away . 

used to purchase linens, sdver. china, Berkeley, Oal., Jan. 23-The sane. 
eleven years ago that he would die an afternoon. No, she must hasten to 

or any bit of bric·a-brac which she tum sanctorum invaded, the holy of 
that way. The story is vouched for her 1 o'clock class and then study an .., to 

likes well enougn purchasE' " holies is holy no more, the once 
by a physician present when the pre- hour before going to work for her S k tw d 

versity women. ov,n hbme. he war soan one famed exchange of rawther 'good 
dl'ction was made. board and lodging. Her life, if she is f h b d d 

Idella Purnell, editor of the maga- half hours a day or er oar an stories gone. What can the persecu. 
Hawkins had a bad fall while rid· going to come out with an average of . ff' b rine, was at the head of the . verse three hours each day m an 0 Ice e- ted male do? The bold cooed has in. 

. f J H ' h C or above, necessitates a carefully lCUild while attending California uni- mg one 0 ames ennesscy s orses sides carrying a full schedule. vaded. the last refuge-the he.male 
t S . .. 0 . 1911 d tak planned scheduled and a Puritanical versity and since her graduation has a am,,- uen m an was en Many women are engaged in library barber shop is no more. 

h 'tal wtih b k h Id conscience which will force her to been secretary to the American eon- to a OSpl a ro en s ou er work, Borne at the city library and a Two adventuring maids had their 
bIad nd f tu f th 1 H carefully execute a given schedule. 

sulate at Guadalajara. Barbara e a a rae re 0 e ego aw- number at the University library. The lovely tresses shorn in the barber 
Burks, associate editor of "The kins was superstitious. He sent for One woman is of the opinion that length of hours vary from four to eilC shop on the mezzanine floor of Ste-
Palms," has contributed prose and palmists and fortune te~rs to read the more work a person does, the or even seven hours a day. It is very phens hall. A gaping throng J'atnmed 210 So. State Street, d d 
Poetry to various publications. his hand or throw the cards to tell easier it is to get goo grades an pleasant work and many of the posi- the door to get a glimpse of the un. 

"""""""'0, Dlinois h t f ===v=~==~=====~-============~===~ him what the future had in store for get your work done. But t e mas 0 tions give the students an opportunity daunted women. The place was in 
him. In the hoopital was an old the girls think that they would get to study during working hours. Many an uproar. Photographers flocked to 
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Winter 
Coats 
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Now 1-2 Off 
REGULAR PRIOE 

You'll ftnd a. good. run of sues a.t original prices of 
'25.00 t.o '150.00 

DON'T IllSS THIS FINAL OLEAN·UPI 

TDDUFIUNozm 
LAUlfDBY S.aVlOI: 

becomee apparent aa 80Gb as 
your ahirta and oollan come 
b&ok from here for the lint 
time. Shirtl beautifully iron· 
ed, coUln with rounded 
eel with plenty of tie 
lIP'" between the fol~ .. 
Once you try our 1InlC6 
you'll nenr .,.m be aU. 
:lied with ordiJw7 lauDdr7 
work • 
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nurse. During his convalescence more done if it were not piled on in women are engaged in waitress work the shop in droves. Reporters came 
Hawkins asked her to read his palm. heaps. Sevelal sald they felt as in cafes, restaurants, tea-rooms, or in bunches, but the barber kept on 
She let the hand drop without saying though they were buried and had seen lunchrooms. They report that they clipping. 
a word. Thel! she took the cards and since the beginning of the year and find enjoyment in their work. One Imagine the lowly snake inviting 
dealt them out on the bed. did not think that they would ever see women who works for her board and his beloved into the luxurious depths 

"Never ride again in a steeple- their way out afain. But the second room at a popular boarding house of a barber chair to have her mow 
eba e," she told him. "If you do, semester they will all be starting with eays that she doesn't see hpw anyone white neck shaved. What a boon? 
you will meet with a fatal accident a elean'l:Jlate. could have more fun than those who 
on the AuteuU track, in your last "Yes", one wllman remarked, "8 are in the kitchen. She says that she r----------------------, 

T1H' HAWKEYE C.d.MERA 
MAN i catching ,many 

FLIRTS 

race, at the last hedge." clean slate for the professors to smear would rather work in the kitchen and 
Hawi.ins heli ved ~nd for years re- 811 up again." I walt ~~ herself than be waited on in 

fused to take part m steeplechases. Many kinds of work are done by the dmmg room 
But as the years went by, Hawkins women. The people of Iowa City I And some of the students may be 

I 
SEE 

felt the old love for the thrilling dash have come to rely upon student help I found in the kitchen drying dishe~, 
come back and he mounted Hennes- for every kind of work from darnlng l washing dishes. preparing vegetables, :..... ___________ --: 

"THE FLIRT" 

sey's OhelIa on the last day of the 
season. It was a steeplechase. As 
he took the last jump, Chella sturn 
bled and crashed. Hawkins was 
pinned under the horse and his skull 
was fmctured. The prophecy had 
been fulfilled. 

REPORT FOR PICTURES 
Members of the Motor Transport 

R. O. T. C. unit, who are also mem
bers of the Cadet Officers' club, will 
report at Newburg's studio in groups 
as follows to have their pictures ta
ken for t.he Hawkeye. 

Uniform-Complete uniform with 
Sam Browne belts. 
• Group A-All cadet majora and the 
lieutenant colonel. At 12 :46 p. m., 
Tuesday, January 23, 1928. 

Group B-All cadet captains. At 
12 :45 ~. m. Wednesday, January 24, 
1928. 

Group C-AJI cadet lieutenants. At 
12:45 p. m. Thursday, January 25, 
1928. 

TO GO TO OSKALOOSA 
Prot. Forre.t O. Ensign will ad

dreBl a convention of high achool 
teaclien at O.b1oola FrIday. While 
there he will talk befuN the Ki
wani. club and the Mahub County 
Memorial club in intentlt of the lIum
rna eampaIa'n for the Memorial Un· 
ion. 

I Movie Calendar 
8Ta.UfD 

Carl,..l. BJaekwett 
ta 

"Bulldo, Drummond" 

.Amo 
RauelJ BlmJllOll 

bI 
~. Kfn,dom Within" 

DO .... T 
lICk Bolt 

ta 
''1IakIna • JIaD" 

I 

';' 

• 
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fIRST SPRIBG MODIS 
AUTHENTIC HARBINGERS OF STYLES 

Spring, Paris and the Master Designers of the Universe have agreed 
on this Length Skirt, That Fabrio, This Turn of Sleeve, That Curve of 
Neck Line, Every N~ Detail, and Fascinating New Color. The Vo~e 
is settled-the smart Spring styles are made. Each day boxes !UTIve, 
filled with magic information and entrancing merchandise. Milady's 
Spring wardrobe is being assembled. To view the early models of the 
new Frocks, Suits and Coats is to make happy plans at onoo. 
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WednetMiay, January 24, 1923 . --- -
Faithful Dog of 

Arctic Explorer 
Has Lonely Life 

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 23 (United 
Pres) .-"Girl," an Eskimo dog that 
accompanied Admiral Robtfl E. Peary 
to the North Pole on April 6, 1909, 
has been a "prisoner" at the I'ilila

"Girl" is one of the most popular 
animals at the Zoo and is very fond 
of visitors. A 'fhistle tor a call and 
she is all attention. Keepers say 
that "G.irl' 'is not the least bit savage 
and that she has a friendly dog dis
position. 

"Girl" will make friends with any
one and visitors are allowed to stroke 
hel \rreen-&T8Y and white back. 

delphia Zoo for ten years because of ,--------------. 
her distinction. I 

At first "Girl" hllid the companion- , 
ship of her mate, but he died and 
then their three young ones died. I 
Since then the faml1us animal haS

I paced the cage alone. 

NO MORE FLIRTING 
in the 

Building Window! 
SEE 

"THE FLIRT" 

Now Showing 
THE NEW SPORTEX 

HXT 
Spring Caps 
SEE THEM IN OUR SHOW WINDOW 

SLAVATA 
a. 

. EPPEL· 
Oothiers to Men and Boys 

The Complexion that 
Receives the Second Look 

When you see one turning around to glance again at 
a face that arrested his or her attention, you can be sure 
the complexion was not marred by freckles, sunburn, 
sallowness or other skin discolorations. 

If your complexion is not quite perfect because of 
these annoying blemishes--

. 
Arabi'an Bleaching Cream 

(Double or single strength) 

will banish them at once, leaving the skin smooth, clear 
and radiant. Sunburn, sallowness, freckles-even the 
roo t tubbofll-yield to the gentle, positive action of 
Arabian Bleaching Cream.. 

Arabian Toiletries 
are de igned to enhance the beauty of lovely women and 
impart beauty to those not so favored. 

BI aching Cream 
(single strength) ______ 5Oc 

Bleaching Cream . 
(double :trength) __ . ___ 75c 

~leacl1ing Cream 
( triple Rirengtb) ____ $1.00 

ri:: ue Builder ___________ .50c 
CollI Cl' am ______ $l and 500 
Arabian Face Powder __ 50c 
Zaroma Face Powder __ --$l 
Compl('xion Lotion 
(Liquid Face 
Powder) __ . _____ $1 and 50c 

Rouge Compact (dry) 50c 
Rouge (Liquid) __________ 25c 
Almont Cream ___________ 50c 
Abnond Cream ____________ 50c 
Lemon Cream ______________ 700 
Double Vanity Case __ ____ $l 
TalclIDl Powder ______ . __ .25c 
.Lip Stick . ________________ . ___ . 25c 

Cosmetique (Eye 
Brow Pencil) ___ " ________ 5Oc 

Beauty Secret $1.50 & $1 
Love Kiss Toilet 
Water __ . _________________ .. $1.25 

Arabian Toilet Water ____ $l 

Made by 

ARABIAN TOILET 'GOODS COMPANY 
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PHILOS NOMINATE 
FROSH DEBATERS 

of a huing party on the university venHon of Cruelty to Animals is en- Reduce Chicago 
campus. deavoring to see that the tea hounds Smoke Violations 

Freshman P. A. Banks, 8 bell and lounge lizards are taken out ot 
shocked war veteran, wouldn't wear their examination rooms and returned By Two Per Cent 
the conventional green cap. Upper to their natural habitat of dance hall 

Three Men's Societies Train 
Speakers :for Coming 

Clash March 2 

classmen, after warning him, gath- and porch swing. It is believed that (United NeWII)-An idle dreamer 
ered at his room this morning, plan- this wi1l be done under the plea that she seems. thia WOlIWl who silenUy 
Jling to give him a paddling. to expect evidences of mental ability watch6ll, day in and day out, the 

He whipped out a gun and fired at from the species in question is cnt- smoke that poura from ChIcago's 
The Phllometbean freshman debat- the floor four times. One of the bul- elty to animals. amokestacks. 

erE. selected Ilt the tryouts in Close lets glanced and struck Johnston in High up in one offiee building, than 
hall last Saturday afternoon, are Bar- the foot, wounding him 8Upe~cia1I!. EFFICIEHCY IN THE another, Mn. Sarah B. Tunnicli1f, 
old. Reuschlein A1 of Burlington, Banks was arrested and detamed 1n lIIIATTER OF SHAVING member of the city smoke abatement 
Philip C. Walker A1 of Cedar Falls, the university district jail. eommiuion sppointed by Dr. Hennan 
Richard H. Atherton A1 of Davenport, "His nerves have been in bad shape (Ohio State Lantern) N. Bundesen, commisioner of health, 
William S. Sanger Al of Blanchard, for several days," says B. J. Stonier, Sinclair Lewis describes in "Bah- sits houn by hours her eyes roving 
Theodore A. Emeis S1 of Davenport, executive secretary. "He will be bit" the habit of the central figure abstractedly over the city's roof., 
and Jacob P. Wilson Al of Council turned back to the veterans' bureau of the book of shaving while sitting pieldng out stack after stuk that is 
Bluffs. The first alternate is Ben for treatment." . in a bathtub of hot water. Rather violating the smoke ordinance by 
Larson A1 of Searville. Johnston said he would prefer no a good idea, we would say offhand, spewing black clouds that spread and 

Seven men tried out for places by charges, but police are holding Banks but Babbitt was not living in a fra- merge into a jaundice paU over Chi-
each delivering a five minute speech pending an investigation. temity house. When a dozen men eago. 

on either side of the proposition, "Re- are trying to shave around the same When her gaze leems most idle and 
solved: That the rules of the Big Ten E W k B . glass, conditions are as bad as those unconcentrated she has perhaps eigh€ 
conference should permit college ath- xam ee rIngs on a crowded Pullman mentioned by or nine smokestacks under observa-
letes to participate in professional Sadness To Many the same author. tion. The notebook in her lap holds, 
athletics during the summer." The a Cute Tea-Hound But to watch the different meth- not fancies picked out from the air, 
judges were James M. Stewart L1 of ods of S~~g employed by ~ group but practical comments pertainin~ to 
Runnells, George O. Hurley L1 of For the ordinJ}.ry student, this week of men 18 mteresting and might be smoke density, location of chimney 
Rolfe, Floyd W. Miller A3 of Wapello, means a frantic tearing of hair, much taken as an index of their charac- and time it was under observation. As 
and Bryl A. Whitney A4 of Cherokee. cramming between sighs, and a gen- ters as much as the condition of t~eir other citizens know their streets, /It 

The question for freshman debate oral sinking of the heart during those desks or their method of shaking Mrs. Tunniclifl' knows the skyline. 
has not yet been named by the foren- fatal hours from B to 4. All past hands. 
sic council. The debate falls on Mar. sins of lack of studying and too much There is the man who brings to 
2, on which night the affirmative dating on week nights are abundantly the bathroom a kit of tools large 
and negative freshman teams of each repaid during the gruesome ordeal, enough to care for a Ford. Then 
of the three men's literary socities nnd n professor who enjoys it can there is the other extreme Who 
wi! engage in a triangular debate. have the pleasure of seeing some of brings only a razor and .Iathers his 
This debate is the first freshman for- the more timid member~ of his class face with his fingers,. if someone 
ensic event of the year; the freshman (not always girls, either) actually}vls not left a brush 18 the room. 

A . .. There is the man who makes the declamation is scheduled for prll 5. tremble when, WIth great maJesty, he . th I f hi hi 
In the freshman debnte last year on distributes the questions. occasIOn of e r~mova 0 _ S w s-

the bonus question the Zetagathiane, kers a solemn rite, as agrunst the 
To many, these final exam questions one who rushes in fully clothed and 

Floyd O. Racker of Waverly, Ralph k h 'ddt f th h' f 
Rre Ii e t e rl e 0 e sp Jnx 0 hastily lathers and shaves himself 

L. McCaffree of Waverly, Max Living- Egypt. When it was propounded, the with a few strokes of the brush and 
ston of Waterloo, Ernest G. Linder of peor unfortunate who could not an· razor. 
Oakland, Tyrrell M. Ingersall of Al- swer it was immediately seized and 

This watcher of Chicago's roof
tops hns reduced the number of smoke 
violations to 2 per cent in the yean 
she has been at work. She insists 
that high pressure plants can bum 
ellal wiihout smoke by piling the fresh 
charge just inside the firing door, 80 

that carbon particles are bumed up in 
crossing the bed of coals to the chim-
ney_ 

No poetry? Perhaps not., and yet 
-smoke kills children. 

BERN IS OHAl'ttBERLAIH 

(By United News) 
Rome, Jan. 22-Edward L. Hem of 

New York was appointed secret 
chamberlain of the order of the Cape 

gona, and Alvin G. Keyes of Cedar enten. These questions pop out like The latter may lo~k as well after 
Rapids, upholding the two sides to the the riddle, quite as hard to solve, and the removal of his hirsute growth as 
proposition, defeated both the Phil os regulating often whether a student the one who spend" half an hour 
and the Irvings. In the third debate shall "slide by" on a D or have his with hot towels, creams, lotions, and 
between the Irvings and the Philoma- credit eaten up by an Fd. Truly the powders. Efficiency can be demon
theans, the Irving Institute freshmen, sympathy. of every kind hearted hu- strated when shaving as well as when and Sword. 

W. James Berry, of Washington, D. C. man bei~g should go out k these selling goods, and we are inclined :::========~==~ 
Murray O. KUngaman of Iowa City, poor unfortunateR. to think that the man who shaves ;: 
and William J , Holland of Iowa City, f well in a hurry will accomplish other BUSTER KEATON will 

given you an awful shock on 
Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday in the "ELECTRIC 
HOUSE" at the PASTIME. 

There is one class. however, or . 
won on the negative. .. . thmgs in the 8ame way. 

whom relief lS m SJght. Others may 

Kansas Cyclones 
Not So Numerous 

As In Past Years 

Manhattan, Kan., Jan. 23.-The re
cords of the Kansas university ane
mOl)1eter for the past year show that 
Kansas has had less wind than in any 
years since the instruments have kept 
toll. 

This may be due to several things. 
The amount of wind may be actually 
less or the instrument used to meas
ure the wind velocity has not been ac
rurate either because of wear or be
cause the changing -skyline of the 
university has altered the air cur-
rents. 

The anemometer has always been 
kept on the top of Fraser hall, al
though the exact position hs R been 
changed a little, according to Prof. 
H. P. Cady, wbo had charge of it be
£o':'e it was taken over by the depart
ment of physics and astronomy. 

As a result of controversy in 1887, 
when the instrument here measured 
more than twice as much wind as the 
J.J8avenworth instrument, a thorough 
investigation was made. 

These facts were established: The 
anemometer here never registers too 
much; it makes close approach to ac
tunl velocity in medium and high 
winds; and does not register enough 
for winds of small velocity because of 
height and friction of shaft. 

A smaller anemometer was brought 
And the two were run side by side for 
1\ period of three months. The differ
ence in their records was 80 small as 
to hardly be considered. In calm 
weather the smaller instrument was 
more exact. In August of this year 
the anemometer was thorougbly 
cleaned and overhauled, as the records 
would be more reliable. 

California Student 
Wounded In Fracas 

Over Hazing Frosh 

Los Angeles, Jan. 23.-Phi1lip~ 

Johnston, an upper class student at 
the University of Southem Califor
nia, Is In the bospital Buffering from 
1\ bullet wound in the foot 88 a result 

Every Cooed 
FiffiTS 

Unconsciously or Otherwise 
SEE 

"THE FLIRT" 

toil away, but it is thought that they 
will soon be released to attend to the Send the Iowan home and let the 
things more nataral to them. It is un- folks see what goes on around the 
derstood that the Society for the Pre- University. 

THIS OVERCOAT SALE CONTINUES FO}l Tms ENTIRE 
WEEK 

OVERCOAT·S 
AT 

ONE-HALF 
PRICE 

As we do not wish to carryover any overcoats another 
3eason every garment is going to be sold regardless of cost or 
value at one half price. 

Positively the greatest mo ney saving event ever offered 
in this community. 

DON'T HESITATE-COME IN TOMORROW 

Many have taken advantage of this saving-why not you? 

Special 

LADIES' SILK HOSIERY 
A REGULAR $1.25 VALUE 

SPECIALLY PRICE]) FOR TIDS WEEK-BUY YOUR 
HOSIERY NOW FOR FUTURE USE 

98c 
All SUles PER PAIR All Colors 

3 Pairs for $2.75 

• 

I 
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THREE TEAMS 
LEFT IN RACE 

FOR BUNTING 

THE DAILY IOWAN. UNIVERSl'fY OF IO A 

g:m will be tho only really difficult all the Hawkeycs have to do is to I Three Iowa teams of iifteen men 
team on the schedule. The Iowa- go out and win, and Coach Barry each, will be entered. Lnst year, 
Michigan game has all the appearan- is too good a coach to lot them think teams representing Iowa won this 
ces of a game as interesting as the that. Every game will be a fi ght, meet and obtained temporary posses
one played here. The Wolverines and that means more work for Iowa. sion or a sterling &ilver loving cup. 
have a small floor which should make Every team that takes the :floor In order to retain permanent posses
things a little harder for the Iowa against Iowa from now on will try sion of the trophy, Iowa teams mus 
men. Michigan has been having to beat a team sure to finish high, win two more of the annuai matches. 
some hard luck which may prevent and they will point for Iowa in an Aside from the matches listed, will 

FOREIGN POLICY 
EXPLAINED BY 

• 

ADMINISTRATION 
Quintets of Michigan, 
Wisconsin, and Iowa 

Still Fight for 
Championship 

their putting as strong a team as us- effort to beat the Hawks decisively. be the contest with Oxford Universt- America Not In Position 
ual on the floor, and they may be so So far, though, Iowa has had their ty, England, on February 15. and tit- To Protest Against 
weakened as to lose a game to one of best chance in years for a champion- teen other dual matches with all of F . hAt' 
their other opponents. Captain Ely ship. the prominent universities of the I enc c IOn 
has been forced to leave the game for country. It is expected, according to In Ruhl' 
a few weeks, and Cappon, who is one Captian Thomas E. Martin, instructor 

By Budape8t of the best guards in the conference, RIFLEMEN READY of University rifle teams, that of the 
With three teams out of the confer- ia still laid up with a bad heel. But 160 men now practising at the range FOR BUSY SEASON fully fifty will get a taste of actual ence basketball race and two more unless there js a radical change, Iowa, 

practically through as conference con- Wisconsin and Michigan will be the 
tenders, the race for the bunting has three top teams when the season ends. 
narrowed down to three teams which As for the Hawkeyes,. their remain
can be counted on as possible winners. ing schedule shows that Northwest
These are Michigan, Wisconsin and ern, outside Michigan, is probably the 
Iowa. . hardest te m which will have to be 

Match With Nebraska Starts 
Soon After Beginning 

of Semester 

competition before the year is 011'1.. 

Three Dead and Ten 
Hurt In Mine Fire 

At Mullan, Idaho 

, 

The Engineering in a Curling Iron 

( 

What sort of engineering is it that 
rnak a tudy of the needs and the 
int re ts of worn n and creMes prod
ucts to ati. fy th m? Does it seem 
that, in practice at last. thi ort of 
thing i a littl diff rent from your 
und tanding of what an engineer 
really i nd d ? 

Aft r aU. when you come to think of 
it. ngio ring is concerned with all 
th facts of life. It takes the old facts 
and interprets them in new and 
broader WIlYS; but its big job is the 
v ry big job of making more living, 
-fuller living,-readily available. It 
i I in ev ry aspect, a thing worth do
ing. whether it conccl'll8 itself with 
curling irons or converters, or any of 
the thousanc:b of products in between. 

This is truly the day of the engi
neer. His judgments and his equip-

ment are sought in almost every phase 
of living. Engineering is remaking the 
business of housekeeping. Its methods 
are being applied to merchandis
ing, to distribution, to the wrappio.g of 
bundles and the packing of boxes. to 
the lighting of streets and the hun
dreds of things that. 0. few years 
back, were strictly ICrule-of-thumb". 
By the time you are at work out in 
the'world, there will b more-though 
there are only a few of them left. 

Whatever is worth doing is worth 
engineering; engineering effort digni
fies itself. Whether it puts more use
fulness into transformers or curling 
irons or turbines does not matter. 
The thing tha.t counts is the work, the 
crea.tiye, constructive service that is 
going on for the lasting benefit of 
mankind. 

ACHIEVEMENT 8 OPPORTUNITY 

New Conference 
Football Magazine 

May Be Published 

If present plans materialize, a Wes
tern Conference iootball magazine I 
will be published at Northwestern 

, university beginning next fall. The 
idea of the publication arose with I 
Lora Touser, of Northwestern, and 
has attracted much attention in Big' 
Ten circles. Actual publication of ' 
the issue depends on favorable action 
ou the part of the conference athletic 
directors, whose permission will be 
sought at their spring meeting in 
Chlcaco. 

The magazine has already brought 
forth favorable comment from 'Walter 
Eckenall, of the Chicago Tribune, 
who has agreed to write a serfea of 
artlclea for it. In connection with the 
ic.sue, he said. "The idea of the pub
lication is good, 88 it wUI promote a 
more thorough understanding of the 
game among ltudenta." 

More than $80,000 worth at na
tional advertising has already been 
received for the magazine, 10 the 
financial BUcce.. of the project 18 
practically 8IBUred. 

How many tim~s 
a day 

do you FUrlY 
SEE 

"THE rm!" 
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The issue, which is to ~ppear at 
opening of school next fall, will COn· 
tain the score card and official lineup 
o~ all of the Big Ten games, and a 
!leries of llI·ticles on football by well 
known sports writers, togethel' with 
iIlustratiollS and comments on the 
various Conference teams. Each 
school will be alloted its section of 
the magazine. 

If approved, the publication will be 
issued from fl Chicago office every 
Friday during the football season, 
and delivered to regular subscribers 
and placed on sale at Saturday games. 
The cost price will not exceed that 
of the ordinary souvenir program. 

German Millionaire 
To Be Tried Today 
For Resisting French 

(By United News) 
Mayence, Jan. 23-Fritz ThY88fln, 

one of the richest men in German)" . 
will go on trial Wednesday before 
a French court martial on cha~ 
of resisting French occupation of 
the Ruhr valley. Several other in
dustrialists are to be tried with him. 

l_ 
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NOW! 
IF YOU'RE 

. TIRED OF 

THE OLD 

STUFF-
Here's a Picture tha.t's 

Different 

The fighting tory of a 
man who eli covered, thru 
mi fortun , tl1at he had a 
heart. Pretty Eva Novak 
1 ihe girl. 

Also an Educational 
Oomedy . Scream 

liTHE CHASED BRIDE" 

Admission: Afternoons, 10· 
3Ge; Evenings, 10-40c, in· 
cluding tax. 

COMING FRIDAY 

Wm. B. DeMille's 

-

"The World's 
Applause" 
Bebe Daniela &ond Lewis 

Stone 

Story of a. beautiful dancer 
who risked everything for 
the world'8 appJu.use. 

OOMING rJUDAY 
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CURZ{)N TO AS 
LEAGUE, ACTION 
IN NEAR EAST 

~ parley which started two months ed to have at hand, hollow wood, KILKENNY ADDRESSES / AUDIENCE JAMS HALL Re. zke in Puis, O~car Seagle in 
ago. 

Richard Wash~urn Childs, Amer
ican Observer at the conference sent 
a note to the attending powers in 
which he asked that the 9Pen dOor 
policy be applied to oil _concessions 
in Mossu!. He urged that all dis
putes regarding· existing claims be 

pieces of lead or iron pipe, and so RANKERS YESTERDAY TO HEAR 3 ARTISTS Paris and New York, Allred Baeh· 
on. Mr. Lieurance will also talk (Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1) rens in Paris, VinCI!IIZO Sabatini in 
on Indian costumes, legends, customs. Milan, and David Bi. pham in New 

drugs and cause no good. Mart's of bis works that are especially well York. The songs are taken from the 
"beating apparatus" is oiten abused. known .ue "Norge" wl:ich was playChippewa, Cherokee, Pueblo and 
The rnan earning bis living by hard ed here by the St. Louis symphony Professor Frank E. Kendrie grad-

Sioux tribes. ..:rhe program will COll' 
labor may find it necessary to stoke o~ch~tra last spring, and "A Song sist of the following: Songs from 
his "furnace," but heavy food is in- of Youth." 

the North American 11'Idians-H A 

uated from Bowdoin college and re
ceived his M. A. from Harvard, and 
~e private pupil of F. Will}' 

Kraft, a leading exponent of Ger
man school of violin music. Later 
he studied with Martin Loefl'ler, 

'--
A 11 i e s Wit! Present settled judicially and stated that oil Deserted Lodge," (Chippewa), "By jUrioul': to the brain worker. Man's Professor Walter Leon has made 

Peace Treaty Draft concessions should not be monopoliz- Weeping Waters" (Chippewa), "A eyes also were made to focus on an a record AS a tenor, having studied 
Rose on an Indian Grave" (Chera- object at fourteen inches distance'in New York and abroad for some 
keel, "In Mirrored Waters" (Sioux), from tbe end of one's nose. I time and then entered grand opera. 

To Turks Next ed by any single country . 

Monday, 
• Song from the green timber, "Thel A. M. Henderson, president of the He graduated from the Stern con-TO GIVE CONCERT :'~istling Mallards ~IY" (Char~cter- Iowa Bankers' Association, gave a servatory in Berlin. As a p·.1pil in 

IstIC); Flute FantaSia; AnalySIS of short talk on the activities of that voice he studied under Jean de 

foremost exponent in this country 
of the French-Belgium school and 
also under Carl Barlben of Boston. (By United News) 

Lausanne, Jan. 23-England plans 
to appeal to League of Nations to 
prevent war from breaking out in 
the Near East. 

OF INDIAN MUSIC Indian themes,. "Love Songs," "Che~ organization. One of the main in- =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
, pewa Ceremomal," "Crow Tobacco terests of the association is its sys- , 

Planting Song;" From the Chippe- tern of vigilance committees. These 
LicUl'ancc To Use ~l of Own was, "The Year of Dry Leavesj" committees work in conjunction with 

Lord Curzon, British foreign min
ister, made this dramatic declara-

Songs At Entertamment Flute demonstration from the Chey· the local peace officers. During the 
February 1 ennes, "The Owl's Bleak Cry;" Lul- past year forty-two yeggmen. have 

tion at the Near Eastern peace can· labies, "Wium," (Pueblo, "O'er the been convicted. Four were killed in 
encounters with the vigilance com· 
mittees. Many planned robberies 
have been thwarted. It is the hope 
of the association to make the state 
of IOWll unprofitable fo; these out
laws. 

ference late Tuesday night when Music lovers of the University and Indian Cradle" (Sioux) ; Pueblo 
Ismet Pasha, a Turk representaHve, Iowa City have a treat in store Spring Song, "Rue"; Indian Love 
refused to agree to submit the Mos- for them in the form of a concert I!ong dBy the Waters of ·Minneton
suI question to the league for arbi- ~f Indian music, which will be held ka lt (Sioux", "A Hymn to the Sun 
tration. in the natural science auditorium, God." This last song is inserted in 

"I came to Lausanne to secure 
February 1. It', will be given by a minitaure dramatization of a fire 

peace," stated . Curzon. "Ismet's re
fusal to arbitrate the MOS{lul prob
lem renders peace impossible and 
creates a situlltion which threatens 

Thurlow Lieurance, composer·pian- dance ceremony. 
The other aim of the association 

is to stabilize credits in the state. 
ist, Mrs. Thurlow Lieurance, so-
prano, and George Tack, flutist, 'tn
der the auspices of the department 
of music. 

the peace of the world." Then Cur· 
zan closed the session whicb had All the songs included in the pro· 
been deadlocked all day because of I gram are compositi.ns of Thurlow 

th T k ' . . t th t th d' I Lieurance, written from old Indian e ur s IDSIS ence a e IS· 
chants. The entertainment given is position of Mossul which had been 

awarded to British oy the League an especially. attractive one, an In-
. b d 'ded b dian tepee bemg set up on the stage, of Nations mandate, e eCI y . 

. 'Mrs. Lleurance'makes her entrance 

MEXICAN LAND LAWS Many injustices occur because men 
COME UNDER PROBE borrow above their limit by use of 

their credit at various banks. The 
Mexico City, Mexico, January 23- association hopes to end such prac-

Operation of Mexico's agrarian law 
will be studied by a commission to 
determine whether the plan of land 
distribution is profitable to the gov-

tices. 

At the morning sessions Mr. John 
J. Geddes, cashier of the Merchants 
Loan and Trust Company of Chi-

ernment. , 
cago, spoke on "Fundamental Can· plebiscite. 

from this, and sings a number of A committee of the national agra- siderations in Granting Bank Cred-
The crisis of the near eastern . . . h b d to songs, in Indian costume, accornpan- lIan commission as een name it," Mr. C. H. Crenna.n, publicity 

peace conference will come Monday ied by Mr. Lieurance, playing the gather statistics in aU states where and sales department of the Con
when the allies will p'resent Turkey pl·ano, and Mr. Tack on the flute. land has been di.stributed under the tinental and Commercial National with a draft of a peace treaty to . t Mr. Tack uses a number of Indian agrarian ac . bank tOf Chicago, talked on the 

flutes during the course of the per- Presidept Obregon's request that "Trend of Business," and Samuel 
Refusal to sign it is predicted _formance. These were made by the such data be secured is commented Marsh, manager of the thri t bureau 

will lead to the breakdown of the Indians from anything they happen- on favorably, as this is the first of the Northern Trust Company of 

sign. 

THE MOST DISCUSSED STAR IN AMERICA 

Rodolph 
, 

Valentin'o 
In one of the most unusual roles he has ever played-

the lovable but blundering hero in a 6 reel comedy farce 

"ALL NIGHT" 
"What are you doing in my room?" 

RODOL~ENTINO -\oCARMEL MYERS"!""\'ALLJNIGHr" I 
'" u,u\(e~L.':p.RODUC.tlon. AUUXEl 

Also Round 2 of 

"THE NEW LEATHER PUSHERS" 
Prices 10-40 cents 

;:-"rRAN 
rIll .... I III • 

STARTING TOMORROW 

3 DAYS ONLY 

I ' 

........ ~ .. , M~RJJ~:E~~.~R!CB \. 

\ . 

time that an effort has heen made Chicago, outlined thrift plans that 
to study tbe workjn~ of the law. build savings deposits. 
It will be decided by ilie statistics Last evening over one hundred of 
whether the distribution of land has the visiting bankers enjoyed a ban
been profitable as far as increase quet at the Hotel Jefferson. An 
in production is concerned and other impromptu program followed the 
vital matters. If the plan is found dinner. 
to be Unsatisfactory, it will be 
changed. Today tlie short course will close 

at noon. At the morning session 
Mr. Burt Thompson of Forest City 
will speak on "Bank Taxes and Other 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

. There will be a short but important Taxes," Rollin M. Perkins, profes
business meeting of De Malay at the sor of law, will talk on "Forgery 
Masonic Temple at 7:80 tonight. of Negotiable Instruments," and Mr. 

Murray Klingaman, Master Con. J. H. McCord of the Citizens Sav· 
ings Bank of Spencer will give the 

Meeting of W. A. A. vaudevill e 'history of banking in Iowa. 
managers, womerts gym drawing A few advanced lectures will be 
room Wednesday 4 p. m. I given Thursday and Friday for 

G. Taggart. those who wish to remain for them. 

PLUS 

STARTING--~----THURSDAY 

DOROTHY DALTON' 
in her latest Paramount feature-

" DARK SECRETS" 

2 BIG 2 
ACTS 

ORPBEUM 
VODVIL 

• 

Just finished playing at the Hi~Cleveland 

"THE FOUR OF US" 
Delinea.tors of Popular Melodies 

Direct from Orpheum, Des Moines 

"THE DANCING KENNEDYS" 
In Their Own Da.nce Orea.tions 

Vodvil at 3, 8 and 9:30 

LAST , TIMES TODAY 
, 

"The Marriage Chance" 
COMEDY- --NEWS 

Admission 10·. Afternoons 10-300, 

, 

LAST TIME TONIGHT 

The picture that will til' the heart of everyone who 
ee it. 

I 

liThe 
engdom 
ithin" 

Featuring 4 Real Actor 

RUSSEL SIMPSON 
PAULINE STARKE 

GASTON GLASS 
EARNEST TORRENCE 

A story in w)] iell the love of on changed the de'btinie'b 
of many. • . 

Also !;llOowing a dandy 2 re 1 comedy entitled, " FOUR 
ORPHANS," featuring CHARLES MURRAY, that fun
ny old fellow. Pathe News. 

ADMISSTON-Afternoon, 15-35(,; Evenings, 15-40c. 

~ STARTING THURSDAY FOR 3 DAYS 
big double hill with that frozen face comedian 

BUSTER KEATON 
in hi ' latest 2 reel comedy 

"The Electric House" 
A Dynamo of Laughs 

It has more laugh than spark in a torag battery. 
It is delightfully shocking. 

And then you will ee the screen' greatest n()velty
a drama of life in the arctic. 

. .. 

»-.-<~ --, ) . t 

~ .. J 

\ 

.' _)I"" .. , 
'1'--.... __ .:1' 

.~ ' ~ 

'NAN 0 OK 
OF THE NORTH 

.A Story of the Snowrands 

, Pat!ie&l£!ure 
.A. stirring photoplay of life and love annd the ice

packed arctic. 
You'11 talk about this picture forever. This picture 

shows you the life of the Eskimo. 
These pictures were taken by the United States Geo

graphical Society. Tbe photograpber spent two yeats 
in the arctic region to get these pictures. 

It's the most interesting film you have ever seen. 

AdmiSlion: Afternoon, 15-35ci BveniDga, l5-4Oc. 

) 

• 
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PUNISHING THIEVES 
In printing the account of the theft 

of an 0'1 rcoa.t by \ alter E. annon, a. 
£1' silman in the college of liberal art, 
th Daily Iowan doe not wish to give pub
licity to the crime but rather t.o the punish
ment meted out to him. annon happ ns to be 
tb fir t tudent to be convict d in court of 
t aling although many c have been report-

ed. 
.Each year notcbook , gym suits. hats, over

coat and other articles of clothing are stolen 
by petty thieve. Ina much &S the object ar 
of comparatively mall vaiu , their own is have 
not exerted th m lve in finding the culprit and 
bringin them to triaL Because trucves were 

Idom caughL and rarely punished, petty steal· 
in iner d t adily. 

the only ffeetivc method of eh eking th 
rime i to bring 8t'h thief to court no matter 

ho ' in ignifieant hi. th it may be in term of 
mon y. The adrnini tration will mete out the 
punishment which the ease merit. The expu!· 

on of Cannon should rve a a warnin 

CONDEMNING THE OOURTS 
Thr Iowan wi h to call the attention of it 

reader to a liP ' cell mau by John }1'ord, a jUll
th'l' of th ' 'upr'm ' omt of 'ew York, print·d 
.) 'wh /., 011 tIli pag. Ju. ti e Ford mnk n 

riou harg ng in Am ri an ourt, charg-
ing them wilh hring infiueJlc d by money. 

n ·(,/lU. l' judgl" Dr immune from pu till opin· 
ion, Justie ,'or y , th ar 'mbolden d to 
III fy ])nblic 'JltiulI'nt and to ililpo th ir own 
p uliar politi al and conomi view on the 
II 'opl . "Tb ' 'oon r Am rican citizens 'get rid 
IIf tlli 1t1('a that /l. jud c is mor' honorable thnn a 
l'l{i lator and that court i ntitl 'd to mor 
r ' P " til u a 1) 'gilflattlre the cl lIrer will b -

ur p r 'pti n or th ,ojl or judicial 
u. urp ti n," he' thinks. 

Whil thrr' ar mony (wi! in 111 pre ut 

.y t m, wou1u I'ritici m rem dy tll III f If our 
judllt: w r' tIir ,tly r on ibl \0 th 1> opl 

j til' would ill U lik ·lib otI b d p ·nden upon 

Ih ' whim r i kl )ublie. Til pr nt y. 
t III 1\ not b ('ond tnn d b 1I j ltd :fnil 
t m · . \lr up t th ir ta k. ] U r th m the 

)llllll' unity to lI'i\" illlp rlial d cisionR nnd if 
th y I t III npy and out i I intpr' t. in!lu 111'0 

tit 'Ill no\ ,th(' prubahly \ ould do th I18Ill r· 
·a,.. II I' of PUh1il' critici. III . 

t\'l'K~1P n.\If. PI 
( w York 11 ('raId) 

POSTPONING THE DEBT AGREEMENT 
Jt i 110 IlIlrl'ri ill or \ -holly l' 'Krl'ltnul tit 

thl Britl h •. \ lIIl'ril'nn drht llC oUnlion!! hav not 
yl'l h ' (,II ('0111'11\<1 d . lit vi('w of who i. now h8l)' 

II !lillg t () till "('olloml Ii f I':u !'op n. n r('· 
II\lIt (1 the Itu Itl' in VU'llOn it III Y well ha v hC(,1l 

1I11W\ (' to mAli. n binding aKr '(,Ill lit. 'xlendlllg 
fifty or !!i ty Y 81'8 into a. dark aud unkllowlI 
futur '. 

Any • r m nt to carry out a financial IranI!
tlon of lIuch m8 nltlld mua a wn a c r· 

lain IIlablllty in wortd trad" 1· r ultimat ']y, 
in Jl 81 I' .nolh r, tit pllymctlt oC th d bt 
d(1p.'nd up Il tn 'x han of It <IN. At thi 

mom nt th trad f "~llN>pe and l:n land 'Il po· 
ilion 8" In ult r eontulion all a t(' ult of thr 

l!'rt'oeh Invulon 01 tb Buhr. With th Dlark 
\rt viol nt d Un, with th fran t etering on 
th dg(' of dis8st r, lth th ElUlt Ellrop('lu'I ('x· 
ellang('ll ('Aught ill thc .. me landslide, It ill hard 
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to sec how precise calculations can be made just 
now. 

'l'he American people certainly do not wish the 
English people to promise the impossible or the 
intolerable any more than the English people 
wish to evade the debt. A settlement is desirable, 
but if that settlement is to have value it must 
have behind it the conviction of both peoples 
that the terms are in accord with the facts and 
the possibilities. Therefore, sinee the facts them
selves aro so confusing and tho possibilities 80 

obscure, it is perhaps just as well that a final 
agreement has been postponed. 

ttb~ Sounding !3oard 

TlIE PARABLE F TIUE FOOLISTI 
FRE~HMAN 

Now in those days thet· ('am() to tho University 
of Iowa one William, and he was called a. fre h
n¥ln. 

And it came to pac;.<; that he registered and was 
admitted to bis classes, und studied Spanish and 
public speaking and English, yea, and even prac
tie'al zoology. 

And he was wont to study diligently /lnu try 
. to gct good grades. And it vas so. 

And ]10 went to class every day and knew his 
le~~ol1s well. 

And it came to pass that for a time lle did these 
things after thi fa hion and his in!.'truetors Wl're 
well pleased and chided him not; neither did they 
thl'eaten to flunk or to cancel his registration. 

And things happened after this fasbion for 
more than a month, cven as much as thirty days. 

And it came to pa that he began to loaf on the 
job and to spend hi time in playing pool at tne 
Acauerny and at Racine's. 

And he wa wont to fare sumptuously at Reich 's 
and to have countless dates, even as many as one 
every night. 

And, behold, he lifted ull his eyes and saw that 
he was r p0l1ed delinquent. 

And h' father was notifi d by the dean of men 
after the custom of that people. 

And oit wa so. 
And when his fathel' received the letter he wax· 

ed exceeding wrotb, and he rose and rent his beard 
and smote his crown with the palm of his hand. 

And he murmured, saying within himself: 
This is he, my sou, whom I ha.ve sent away to 

ollege. Lo, I will mite him and cut off hi al· 
lowanee and bling rum home. 

And it wa o. 
And the people in the old home town marvelled 

at it and wero amazed, saying within themselves: 
Is thi not the boy who was wont to receive such 

good grades in high school f .And now he has 
flunked out at th University. 

And tho. who udied hard and pa d all their 
la. ., when they got their grades at the end of 

th I;('mester, shouted and danced and blew upon 
th comet and the tnunpet and the saxapholle 
and b at upon th narc drum and the ba drum, 
aud w nt on their way l'ejoi ng. 

And it wa . 0. X. T, 

STEAL) (} lIAR EY" ,T FF 
Aft ('r fi n,1. making abject apoligi!'S to lIan('y 

T, Woodruff u.s the popularizer or " Vm'ioUH 
U('i ·ht ," we submit the following contribution!!. 
"e appr ciute the kindn" of ('onh-ib in ~end· 
jug th m to u wh n th 'y could ju t as a ily 
hny , cut 1h 1I~ to lInl'v y. 

Th Hci hi of FutiJjly 
To til Editol' of the undinA' Bonrd: 0 v-

nl cn, wiReRt of th wise', )lray t 11 me-what. is 
it the height of whell n fail· t1arnl;('l, UpOll al'isillg, 
(10th draw ('10. Iy olle shadd> and leave the otlWl', 
udjll('('ut th('l'cto, tully Ullllrawn ' 

EAL E. BUm. 
'I1I 11 i Itt or lll>ist ney 

D 'ur ' v 'ntccn: Th ign on top 1 th Wruh· 
illgton Hot 1: "Light, U t and 'ook w·~tb a. ". 
i~ iIIuminot with a lIlyl'ind of 1 tri bulbs. 

TAnZ N. 
'rh J[ ight of il'(,lI11\sp ·ti n. 

I) 1\1' Bounl: DUl'jug th r nt I morin! 
nion driVG a. 00.00 argued with 0. solicitor :from 

lo 11:3 p. Ill. nnd thOll n<1 1 by pi d~ing 

,';] to h paill in 1927. 
An~URBR. 

'rhe rttiollul A,·ts ('Iub 11(('lill L 10 hung llllUd(' 
jlHilllillK 011 tho gl'oulllls Ihul the- visitor'S' KIlII('I'y 
Wll. 110 llll' (,lIough. TIt('y I'vid Illly overloolwu 
I hI' ull!'rllulive of pulling SOIllO ('\olh(' on tho lady. 

.. . \ t 00, ,\\rOIllOIl 1111.'1 Y t to Wit 11(" IL fovie." 
Hh(' hn.~I1'l IIlj~'cll1l11 h. 

• 
1 rill pI'Or()ll ~ ('ouJ'S() in lov is given a.t tho 

tTnlv rIMy of ~i(,llgo, WI' h('r by npply fot' a. po
ition n. re lI1"rh It i'ltnnl. 

)<~I ('t I'i('nl rngilll'l'I'S Ill. the MnS8ll.ehullCtts Insti
tute of TC<'hnology ar to b given ex!' l'iI~11C 11.111· 

nllll( Iitl'l'f'l C1I1'S. Don 't cv ry try to tell us a B. 
1<1 . dre4Il 't help 0\\ got 8 good job. 

SEVENTEEN. 

, ---. 

.... . ..-
. .. ----.,.. 

-_ .... _--

OoP)'l'rllflt. 19!!3. (N ... York World). PAil Publllhln, ., 

L\ CLUMSY TOOL. 

IDoes Money Corrupt American Courts? 
John Ford, himself a J',Istice of the I displJEted to declare laws unconstitu

Supreme Court of New York, said tional and grant exparte injunctions 
last Friday that the courts "constitu-l against labor organizations 1" 
te the Hindenburg line of the money Justice Ford's theme was "judieal 

supreme contempt. Does anybody be
Jeve that had his selection as Chief 
Justice depended on the popular vote 
that he could have been elected to 

power." usurpation." He found in the en· that position? Yet there he is now 
Justice Ford waded into the judie- croachment of the judiciary on the (or life. wholly irresponsible to the 

iary, and lawyers as well, in an ad- legislative branch of government the people whose laws he overrides." 

dress before the Bedford Community II ("realest -danger to free American in- J t' F d d ted din .. , .. us Ice or a voca amen g 
Council, at Franklm avenue and Ful- ~tItuWons. The Judges were embold- h Fed I d State t·t t' t e era an cons I u IonS so 
ton street. Brooklyn. He accused enect to defy the public sentiment by th t I' I t' t died a any egls a lve ac. ec ar un-
judges of obstructing and defeating Iheir immunity from criticism-an . n t' I b rt be • 
the will of th& people and termed the immunity which. according to Justice 1 consledl ubIona

Le 
~ ~nlYtcou I' catn

ed 
ft
re

• 
. nac y a glslS a ure e ec a er 

Federal Judges the greatest obsLruc- i"o~d, has no foundation in Fedenl III th tid b' f 
. J e cour c ecree an e Immune rom 

tionists bcause they are appointed for <::tate constitution or laws, but carne I th . d' . I tta k T t'd f u r er JIJ. ICla a c. 0 ge n 0 
life, and are virtually irresponsible to us from the English common law "the reactionary judge, the servant of 
to the people. and is a notion inherited from the It" J t' F d r ved p u ocracy. us Ice or app 0 

"The work of years by legislators time when judges were supposed to h ed f d b C IRe elt t e rem y avore yo. oos v 
!lnd reformers to enact a progre, sive be the deputies of the King and, th II f' I d f . .., - e reca 0 JUI ges un er sa e-
law can be wipe.d away in a fleet~g therefore, inve~ted With dlVlIllty. I guards preventing inconsiderate act. 
moment by a smgle judge who lm- "How," Justice Ford asked, "do I i 

on. 
poses his peculiar political and eco· ,become entitled to more respect as 
t\l)mic views on the people," Ju tice Judge than was accorded me when II He would also amend the Constitu
Ford said. He ciLed as examples of was a member of the State Senate and I tion to forbid issuance of an injunc' 
this the upsetting of the child labol' more than once had the deciding vote tion in labor disputes except to the 
law by the United States Supreme on the passage of a law which af- extent that Congress of a State Leg· 
Court and of the minimum wage law fected more persons for weal or woe 
for women on the ground of uncon· than all the cases I have decided or 
stitutionality by the Court of Appeals I shall decide during my whole time on 
oC the District of Columbia. the bench? The sooner American 

citizens get rid of this idea that a 
Judge, is more honorable than a legis· 
lature the clearer will become our 
perception of the evils of judicial us
urpation." 

islature should expressly provide, and 
in no case until the facts determined 
after a hearing of both silles to the 
controversy. Attacking the Daugher
ty injunction, Justice Ford suid that 
it was based on "Judge mad!' law 
clrawn from the indoflnite and inex· 
haustible reservoir of judicial casu'is-
try." 

Justice Ford contended that the 
Justice Ford wus elected as a Re

s lectel by lawyers, who in tum "are framers of the Constitution never in· 
publican, but said two years ago he 

the employees of wealthy men and tended that the Supreme Court of the 

He saw in the courts "n tendency to 
bock the employer against the em· 
ployee, to serve the rich rather than 
the poor. to spouse tho cause of the 
mighty instead of the weak and low
ly." He said that judges ore really 

would enroll all a Democrat. 
large corporations." In New York he United States should have the power 

reported the Bar Association pre· to declare a law of Congress un- =_=-:=======:-=====: 
sumes to tell the people who should constitutional. In his opinion, when BARNYARD GOLF IS 
and should not be their judges. that court in 1918 declared by a vote FASOINATING SPORT 

.. . . ' of 6 to ' 4 child labor law to be un· 
That nBeoclation. likc every IIlmi-, tit ti I "th te f 1I I' I • J 

I " " cons u ona e vo 0 one man avc YOY:I Itt c set 01 !l[)r!tC~ IOCB 

I ar organization, he went. on, Is thwarted popular will." He said that in your honlc? 
eontrolled by a handful of Ils mem- Chief Justice Taft in writina- the pre. 
bers, the so-called leaders of. the tiar. vaiJing 4>pinion of the court, which de- \. tho Athletic 'ounci\ na~ ~et the 
Who arc those lenders of the bar7 1 ed~" h'ld 1 b bill fushiol1 by ordering twenty· five llets. c ar .ne new CIa or uncon-
Wilhout exception they are men who stitutional on May 15, ]022. spoke no fraternity ot' rooming house an 
lire retained by the great corporaUons "with the voice of a sovereign," where n/ToJd to be without equipment (or 
to protect th"m in their ·pecial pr!. Indulging in th.e fascinating sport of 

'0 C as, Buld Justice Ford. Supreme Court 
vlle"es and indeed to exact trlbut pitching horseshoe~. At last, we are ... . Justices are "only men, h.man, er- -
from the public. Jnd(lerl the very fact rnnt, selfish. like lhe re~t of us~ The getting back to fundamentals. Foot· 

of his employment by one of the decision," he added, "can no more ball. basketball and baseball aN too 
great corporations makes 0. lawyer a stand than the Dred Scott decision 
I ad r of the bar in' the estimation of slood; ultimaUlly the people wJll have 
his fellows. They 8eldom or never 

rough and exhaustive, anyway. Noth

ing like a delightful game wIth the 
their way." 

Jlop~ar In court, but spend their time horseshoes to put one In a fine met-
devising waye and means for their Justice Ford was specially hard on tie for 6tudylng 01' roing on a date. 

wealthy clients to circumvent the laws Chief Justice Taft. He likened hIs By all meanl, ft~e old sports l111e 

TlR88ed In the pubUc Interests to opinion in the child labor case to • pitchIng honemoea, wolf-ovcr... 
have them uncon8t1tullonal by the manifesto or Henry VIII, and afUll /_ I lin 
judge' whom they helped to select and speaking at Judge Taft'e defeat for river, drop the hand ... rchl.f, .. h tt I: 
plac In power .•. b It any wonderl the Pre81dene1 In 1912, laid: "No and tar mould be Introduced Into fIIIIr 

that jud,.. lndorled by ench men an wonder he hold" popular sentiment In Intramural lI)'atem.-Dally Texan. 

World 

rate. 
1922, 
ton s of 
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World War Gives 
Germany Big Fleet 
of .Merch~nt Marines 

Berlin (by mail to United Press) . 
-Germany's total shipping today 
equals ncarly one-half of her pre-war 
t<>nnage. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF lOWA PAGl-J SEVEN 

~~::C~~cd ~~tha:di~:1 ~e86~:~~n~s~~ ::i,Z;: :::~~~c~::n!n~h~~i~:S ~~;: MenW's ~lleCoe Club lCLASSIFIED ADVERTISINI:. 
Wl!issenield, registering 8,300 tons, the Allied fleet with out-of-date slow 1 ntest In U 
was purchased bom England by the unsatisfal.tory ships. ,. Chicago Feb 9 
Schuckman Company at Geestemc- The rTeaty of Versailles, it seems" • all Bu ine Of6ce, 291 This Column Clos At 6 p. Ill. 

unde. thro)lgh the seizure of German ves. The men's glee club will go to 
Up to JUDe 30, 1922, German ship· sels, gave the incentive to build a new Chl«!ago to take part in the inter- THE DAILY, IOWAN 

ping concerns has bought back from merchant marine 'superior in every collegiate glee club contest held in Clauified Rate.. Two eenle pel' word a day. Five eenls a word for three 
the Allies - chiefly England-eighty· way to what it would have had had it Orchestra hall Feoruary 9. Thi<; day.. ltlinimum for ODe ad, 25 centa if cub paid in advance. Minimum 

In four years the German merchant 
marine has arisen frQm almost noth· 
ing to 2,084,100 gross registered tons 
as compared with 4,935,909 gross reo 
gistered tons at the outbreak of the 
war. 

nine of her old ships with a total ton. retained its old vessels. meeting will be in the form of a for ad mailed or phoned 40 cent-. CIUlified ads chuged olll, to Ill-
nag~ of 491,567 tons. . A corporation has been formed in cl)ntest between lb schools repre· whose name. are listed in the telephone directory. 

The new German merchant fleet, Duesseldorf of friends and promoters ~ent{u . Phone 291, Business Ollke 
which within five years will far sur. Of ship building with the object of ' I Le Bch~'\ls in the inl;t>rcoJlpe:i p.h~ 
pass her pre-war fleet, will be new, encouraging scientific research and glee club association are: Armour 
up-to-date and more satisflictory in practical experience. The corporation Institute, Beloit college, Universitv 
every way than the flock of old has a membership of fifty-two firms of Chi::C1go, Universit,7 of lllinols, 
taken from the Germans by the AI. and eighty-nine private persons an:! Univerbity of Jowa, Grl.nne I .' IVege, 
lie,. The Allies, especially England, a capital of $3,400,000 marks. A JamOl 'Mibldn T'Dlverslt7. L'lke For
has her harbors full of old Junk branch office has been established in rest rf .lltge, Northwe .. tern univer-

FOR RENT Capitol Phone 2033. New eIoeed 

FOR RENT-Men'a modern room cars. 113 

with sleeping porch. Reasonatle. 408 BRAN-DEE'8-Renta new eucloeed 
So. Dubuque. street. B 1902. 98 cars. Special day rates. 223-5 East 

FOR RENT-Room for men. Close Washington. Phone 171. 117 

Shipbuilding is booming today as 
never before in Germany. At the pre
sent nite it will be a matter of only 
three or four years until Germany 
will be at her old heights, as' far as ~~:-:::~~~~~~~~~:I Hamburg. 

in. Phone Red 21~5. 98 dty, Partlae unlyenity, Wabash col· FOR SALB 
l~ge, ULivenitY of WiacCllU!in. -------------- --------------

GI I.. L. FOR RENT-Room for men. Phone FOR SALE-Cbeap. National ocean shipping is concerned. 

Not only is Germany buying back I 
her old vessels from the Allies, but: 
she is building new ships at a rapid 
rate. For ' the month of October, I 
1922, alone, a gross total of 46,400 

BUSTER KEATON and 
"NANOOK" of the North 
are coming Thur day, Fri
day and Saturday to the 
PASTIME. 

------
Three Giant Ferns 

Flourish In Johnson 
County Court House 

Ferns willI fronds eight feet lon~ 

ee ttl'.,.. uom t;.e~>J schools will 
• 1'\ h h Red 1281. 101 "Standard Portable" type~i·-r. Call tr.PP.t IT. ",l'C estra .\'1. (,hic."l~o. nnd .n, "' 

wi.1 :! 1,: compctivel)". TI,'.) c'.:ncert FOR RENT-Two rooms furnished this office. 99 
WI:I Le o,.en to tilo 1'1:\ !r. .\ CloI!- or unfurnished. 
10.1 ,I,..llar to th', if. J,P'!" e\ery year and electricity. 
runOI\~ thf' easter(> collcCCS an 1 uni- Phone 1132. 
e't • :es. 

Steam heat, gas, 
Very reasonable. 

98 

WANTED 

WANTED-Girl student for room 
mate. 118 Bloomington. 97 

:t;o~n~s~o~f~;Sh~i~p~Pl;'n~g~w;;as~~a~c~LU~a~Il~Y~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ::..__ are rather an unusual sight in the 
vicinity of Iowa City, but they may 
be seen any day in the week a t 
the office of the county superintend
<nt· of ~chools at the C'lurt house. 
"I\ere are' three Boston ferns in the 
office; orie ~tands as high as high as 
r: man'~ head, in the largest pro-

T • :J. mbers '1l 'he ~~Iee chill who FOR RENT-Lower front 
$15. No other roomers. 

...,~~. the trip han !lot "e~~ ch('l;en 

room 
98 WANTED - Two or four room 

npnrtment with private bath. Within 
\~all<ing diltance of Children's hospi· 
tal. Write Box 298. !l6 

• 

JUST A FEW LEFT 

OF THOSE 
FINE PLAID-BACK 

OVERCOATS 
$21 50 

VELOUR HATS 
$3.75 

There is a Great SatiSfaction. 
in knowing that your Suit, Overcoat, Dress or what not is 
being properly cleaned and pressed. Our work is done scien
tifically by experts, and our years of experience is a guaranty 
of work being properly done. 

The Long Shot 
Dropping the ball in the basket with 

a long shot from the center of the floor 
is spectacular, but more basketball 
games are won by the consistent efforts 
of the entire team in working the ball • 
down for short shots under the basket. 

In the eame way, financial 8UCCess is 
more certain wlien your bank account 
i8 built up by regular deposita, even 
thougb the amounts are 8IJULU. Start 
an account at the Firat National Bank 
now and perfect yoUI' "lhort palllling 
game"~ 

• 

, 

The First 
National Bank 

Iowa Oity's Pioneer Bank 

Thn ., 'll be m. '! !'; 'l'U!!' .In The FOR RENT-Double room. 420 
97 c I!' is .mder the .til",~ ~ ·:.·tI ,.' I'r .. r East Davenport. Red 548. 

L '.':1 .,r the sch'lt 1 or mu~;c Tho 
~"i, !~ I dng rna It .... ed r 
Tu·.~n ·,;ena A3 of I; 11 wi.,. 

FOR RENT - Large front room. 
580 Iowa avenue. 97 

FOR RENT-Well heated room. 
curable si7e of flower pots. The 

'Send the Iowan home. Let the New home. For men. Phone Black 
fronds trail down from this height 

WANTED-We at-e looking for a 
real stenographer. Mu t have at 
least one year's college education. 
Steady work with one of the largest 
manufacturing concerns in the world . 
Reply confidential. Box 376, Iowa 
City. tf. 

'lnd cover ~he floor like a miniature 
folks at home follow Iowa's wonder- 442. 97 
ful basketball team. 

N'Jagara \ Fall~ of green. ::============~ 
The fern!' are watered and tended ;.: 

by Miss .tIelen Blough . the deputy How much studying
How much llirting

-in the Library f 
EE 

"THE FLIR.T" 

in the office, and her care seems to 
have had unusual results. They ar~ 
transplanted every August. Each 
fern is taken from its jar and the 
roots are thoroughly washed before 

the plant is put back in fresh Boil. ~~~~~~==~~~~~~ 
Every year until last year, the ferns , 
have been divided. Otherwise, they N L t 
require very little aetention. They 0 ec ures 
have to be watered every two or No Written Work 
three days and the dead leaves snip- At Babson [n>titule they malt 0 
peel off. business of t, aching busines, to • 

college trained mell who w'sh to 
"I enjoy watching them grow," Jill pOBhi"n. of r"monsibility nnd 

and lrust without spending years at 
Miss Plough says," and they more Toutine work . 
than repay my efforts. Professional Standard office equipmen t throuRh· 

out. No classes o. lecrures. lut a 
:fI . t fte ttl k t th busin ... schedule of wOlk fron 8:30 ons son s op 0 00 a em to 5:00 o·clock. oneluding dail~ COil' 
and admire them." terencell directed by men with ;yea •• 

of bUSiness expcneo\!e. and dl oinls~ 
sianA with Bct Ive factory and office 
execulivt9 at th~IT plants. Thi,., rt . 
moves the in ,1 ruction from the hypo . 
theticalslaqe and helps lhe 81l1(1., I 
10 look at th ings in thr.ame Ii_ht a. 
'i mao actually engaged in bu .... lOess. 
Ba bson Institute. an edlleati~na l in· 
Stil ution .fJdmulti for the pun O!-fJ' of 
fitt ing men fnr cXf>cutive re~ pon "'l ' 
bilhies. Invites you to ""nd f"r th. 

Issue 700 Bonus 
Applications To 

Ex-Service Men 

More than 700 bonus applications 
have been issued in Iowa City to ex
soldiers and sailors beth in the Uni· 
versity and in the city, according to 
Ailen Wallen, adjutant commander of 

• the Roy Chopek legion post. At least 

book l-t , '. Traininq tor Busine8!o 
Leadel1lhip." Write loday. 

Babson Institute 
Welle.ley Hill., (1In::'~:') M •••. 

FOR RENT - Two double rooms, 
furnished. F or girls. New home. --------------
Call Black ~55. 100 MAN student wants roommate. 

98 Close in. Phone 431. 
FOR R EN T - Furnished room, -------------

close in, for two girls. Phone Black YOUNG MAN student wants room 
780. 97 mate. Phone 2648. 96 

FOR RENT-Well heated rooms LOST AND FOUND 

for men. Close in. Reasonable rate. FOUND-Miscellaneous articles at 
Phone 2000. 99 basketball games, new armory. Call 

FOR RENT-Beautiful downstairs at department athletics. 91 

front room. $20.00. Phone 1743. 96 LOST- Bunch of keys in armory. 

FOR RENT-Modern single room Phone Black 2558. 9& 

for man. Phone 10~. 911 TAKEN by Mistake-:-Wlll the par

FOR RENT-Large modem front ty who took the blue Polyanna coat 
room. 505 East Washington. 96 with o'possum collar and cufl's from 

Dental Clinic Tuesday afternoon, 
FOR RENT-Furnished room, two please return to this office. 96 

blocks from campus. Black 215. 96 
TAXIES FOR HIRE 

FOR RENT-Rooms for girls. 818 
So. Dubuque. 100 YELLOW TAXI LINE-Day -;;. 

FOR RENT-2 front rooms at 230 MISOELLANEOUS 
SO. Lucas St. 98 --------------

FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKING. 

FOR RENT-FORDS Black 1496. 118 

RENT-A-FORD CO., 112-118 South BUTTON holes made by hand or 
night. Phone 25. 117 machine. Phone Red 497. 98-

half of the number that have received 
application blanks are students in ' ... "'11 ........ 111UI1 ..... ___ ....... _____ ....... 1 __ ... ____ • _______ ..... , .......... , .. , ...... __ ,, ____ ...... ___ ., 

I 
·1 

!Jniversity. 

Mr. Wallen received 600 blanks 
from Des Moines the first part of 
January, but these were quickly dis
tributed and' 100 more were seCured. 
These have also been distributed and 
another 100 will be received in a few 
weeks. The applications vary from 
$90, the smallest amount given, to 
$850, the largest that can be secured. 
Students who are eligible but have 
not yet obtained blanks can securl' 
them at the city clerk'lI nA';~e at the 
Johnson County Bank building from 
Mr. Redder, the commander of the 
American Legion, and from Allen 
Wallen. 

EVERY SORORITY 
IS a 

HOT BED OF FLmTS 
SEE 

"THE FLIRT" 

WRlGlEYS 
Top ... ada meal 
wit •• bit of 
sweet .. tile form 
of WRlGLErS.. 
It a.Ualiea tbe 
aweet tooth and 
aids dlgUUoD. 

\ Ple •• ure aDd 
beIleDt eomlamed. 

Mail Orders for NOW' 
Reservation of Seats • 

to E. C. Mabie, 20lB, Natural Science Hall, 
University of Iowa, Iowa City • 

• The University Theatre is hringing to Iowa City the finest profes-
sional dramatic production on tour this season. • 

Mail your check or the coupon ticket which you ptircha e at 
Whet's or from members of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. to Mr. 
Mabie at once and get your reservations. 

Be sure to state what price you wish to pay, whether you want ma.t
inee or evening tickets and enclose a. stamped and addressed :return en
velope. 

PRIOES 
(No war tax) 

Mai",'JJfWor 
First 15 rows ........... _._ ....... ............... $1.50 
Remaining rows ..... __ ... _ ..................... $1.00 
Box seats ............................................ $1.50 

BaWJn1/ 
First 2 rows ._ .......... _ ................. _.L50 
Next 3 rows .............. __ .................... $1.00 
Next 5 rows ..... _ ................. _._._ .... 75e 
Rema.ining rows •...•... , ......................... 5Oe 

EVENING 

Main F'lAJor 
First 21 rows ................................... .$2.00 
Remaining rows .... _ .......... _. __ .... 1.50 
Box seats ............................................. 1.60 

BtUco.1I 
First 2 rows ....... _ .......................... $2.00 
Next 3 TOft ... ______ ..... -*l.5O 
Next 5 rows ............................ __ •..• 1.00 
Rem.8ining roW8 ._ ....... _ ..................... 5Oc 
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For Tomorrow 

For the man whose size is 
here and want a good 
worlt coat, this is the big
gest bargain of the age
about 20 Hart Schaffner 
& Mar " overcoats carried 
from past season. Ten 
of the e coats al' for 
boys 14 to 16 years of age. 
Price, your choice tomor
row-

$10 
SHIRTS 

that hay It' n . 1 t d 
from high priced linCH. 

95c 
HOSE 

W will offer a go ci dur
nhl Ii.'l 110. in bIn k. I 
greyt:, brown,-

20c 
WHITE 
SHIRTS 

Thi. . cia1 lot or ,hite 
llirt. with collar' on, 

button down, weI' . ma.d 
to 11 for .00. our 
boic tomorrow-

$1.65 
NECKWEAR 
Hnndr of ti . in tIl 
n e .. . t pntt m (1n(l 
'Im p<' in one . hig lot ut 

S5c 
UNDER
WE~R 

:m doz 11 dl'rb ribh'<1 un· 
JOTluit · 

SOc 
HATS 

.l doz'n Hut. tLtn fOl' 

, OIlW 1'1'1lI'011 1m l' 110 old 
l tit· r~Kular pri(,(l of 5. 
You r (']l it" 

$2.50 
IeId our Ida ,very ci&y

..... WDr DIW of ms.r.t 
to 1ft 1D &aD. 

", " ...... " .. " ... ~'''''' , .. ,,''' .. ''''''' ... '''''''''''''''''''' .. '''''' .. ''''''.''''''''''' .. ''',,'.'"'''''''''''''' .. '''''''''''''' .. '''''''''''''''''''' .. , .. ':'''''':''''''' .. ''' ... ''''''''''1 
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Any item purchased a.t sale 

price not proving satisfac. 

tory will be repla.ced or 

money back same as always. 

Our usual Seasons Clearaway Sale is on this morning at 8, Ending 
Saturday Feb. 3. The headline of this announcement is big---But no 
bigger in comparison than the reductions you'll find on good~ we are 
offering. Determined to out-do all past efforts at value giving, we are 
placing such prices on quality Suits, Overcoats and Furnishing goods 
that we rl?ake everybody 

" SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE " 
These Tremendous Reductions are Worth While 

. ' 

SUITS and OVERCOATS 
AT AT 

$17 ,$27 ' 
A 1irnited number of Hart Schaffnel' Practically 2-3 of our entire stock will 
& Marx suits and overcoats, mostly be found marked at this low price. 
small sizes that we have carried over Plain and sport models are to be 
from past seasons. The quality is as found in this range which constitutes 
good as it was but for some unac- the greatest values offered any-
countable reason they have not sold. where at so Iowa cost. .. 

AT 

$37 
Choice of this house (Tuxedos ex
cepted) Hart Schaffner & Marx suits 
at this price. Including all suits that 
sold for 45 to 60 dollars and some 
higher. It's your chance to get the 
best clothing made at the lowest cost. 

IT ISN'T OFTr N YOU FIND SUCH SWEEPING REDUCTIONS ON FURNISHING GOODS. 
smRTS 

Including all neckband and collar at

tached styles in patterns and stripes. 

HATS 
The hats listed below are all made by 
the Stetson Hat Co 01' BOl'salino mak
ers of the finest Italian felts. 

UNDERWEAR 
The Superior U nderweat Co. make 
the underwear listed below--No finer 
in Amrica. 
$1.50 Grade ...... $1.15 $3.50 Grade ...... $2.90 

$2.00 values ...... $1.65 $3.50 values ...... $2.65 56.00 Grades .... $4.95 $ 7.50 Grades $5.85 $$22'5000 GGradrade ...... $$21.6
00
0 $4.00 Grade ... _.$3.45 

$2.50 values ...... $1.95 $4.00 values ...... $3.25 
$4.50 and $5 

$ 8.50 Grades $6.75' e ...... . 
$3.00 Grade $2.45 $4.50 Grade ...... $3.90 

$3.00 values ... _$2.35 values ............ $3.65 $7.00 Grades .... $5.65 $10.00 Grades $7.95 Over in the left band column lookl You'll e 

ot ) I ·ft llll.nd colmn for .'tra ,p cial Note left ~)and colmn for e."tnt special 
union Imit. pric d . 0 low you won't believe 
tlley are worth carrying home, but they nrc. 

SWEATERS 
II weater reduced an exceptionally 

good buy is our heavy all wool slipover, 
made of full yarn, shaker lmit, wOl'th 

SHEEP LINED COATS 
• 
12 long coats worth $25.00. Now $18.00 
6 short coats with belts worth $23.75. 
Now ...................................................... $17.50 

LEATHER VESTS 
ea ily, 10, for .................................... $7.50 

We don't expect to have anything to say 
ne line work sweaters made from re~ after tomorrow about leather vests. Pri-

wOl'k d wool in brown _..................... 2.50 ces ar so low they sell irnme~ately. 

ODD TROUSERS ALL REDUCED 

OVERALLS 
Crown overalls for a few 
days will be sold at a price 
lower than present day 
wholesale cost. 

$1.50 

WORK SHIRTS 
Below present wholesale 

75c 

Every, Item · in the 'Store at a Cut Price 

• 
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